
Every child has the potential to succeed; not every child has 

the opportunity. 

FORMER N.C. TEACHER OF THE YEAR PRAISES FREEDOM SCHOOL 

SPFS IS ALMOST HERE! JUNE 16 - JULY 27 

HELP MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 

 Volunteer. Visit http://shalompark.freedomschoolpartners.volunteerhub.com/Events/. There are many 

opportunities to get involved, from site set-up and breakdown, chap-

eroning field trips, shopping for supplies, supporting Field Day or 

afternoon activities, staffing the greeter desk and much more.  

 Donate needed supplies. SPFS uses 2,400 snacks and 2,400 drinks 

during its six-week camp. It needs 1,200 books and nearly 100 bathing 

suits and towels each year. Appreciation bags are given to the Free-

dom School interns weekly. Some parents are awarded bags with es-

sential household items at Parent Meeting Nights. Visit http://spfreedomschool.org/donate-now/ for a 

complete list of needed supplies. 

 Donate financially. It costs nearly $90,000 to operate SPFS each year. We are always grateful for mone-

tary gifts that have enabled us to offer a Freedom School site at Shalom Park for six years and now serve 80 

scholars. All donations made to SPFS will be matched through July 4 (up to $10,000), thanks to the incredi-

ble generosity of the Nichols and Kanofsky families. Visit http://spfreedomschool.org/donate-now/ to give. 

Shalom Park Freedom School 

THANK YOU TO SPRING FUNDRAISER CHAIRS CAMILLE KANOFSKY & KATRINA NICHOLS 

FOR YOUR HARD WORK & DEDICATION, AND AN INSPIRING, EDUCATIONAL EVENING!  

June 2016 

Supporters of SPFS turned out May 3 to hear teacher James E. Ford speak at 

its annual fundraising event. Ford, 2014-15 N.C. Teacher of the Year and pro-

gram director at the Public School Forum of North Carolina, focused on the 

critical importance of a high-quality education for all children—especially 

those at risk. “The deck is really stacked against a lot of our students, even 

before they enter school,” he said. “Every child, whether we know it, has a 

story.” These children, he said, “need to not to be saved, but instead to be 

empowered.” He praised the work of the Freedom School, whose mission is 

to educate and empower children to succeed in school and life. “We need to 

be a village,” Ford said. “And Freedom School is that village.” 

 

 

Carolyn Dodd, principal of Hunting-

towne Farms Elementary, spoke of 

what SPFS means to her students 

and how it helps prevent summer 

reading loss. “Students can have 

opportunities even when there is 

struggle,” she said.  

 

(Right): Freedom School Partners 

Executive Director Mary Nell 

McPherson & SPFS Co-Chair Lisa 

Garfinkle. 

James E. Ford 
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Thanks to Temple Beth El members for making SPFS a beneficiary of Mitzvah Day. Volunteers 

came together and helped ensure all scholars will be safe and have fun this summer, assem-

bling first-aid kits for Freedom School sites and packaging 

bathing suits and towels for swim lessons. A special thanks to 

Eric Lerner for donating terrific drawstring bags that will hold 

the swimming supplies. Donations of Kosher snacks and books 

from TBE members will help feed our scholars’ bodies and 

minds. Thank you for all of your efforts to help SPFS! 

 

Thank you Temple Beth El volunteers! 

 

 

 

The 2016 Teen Board is selling Autobell coupons for $17. Monies will go to the Challahs for Scholars program at SPFS, which 

sends each scholar home with a challah every week of camp. To purchase a coupon, contact a Teen Board member (see 

above) or Teen Board Co-Chairs Debbie Kurtz (debbie.m.kurtz@gmail.com) or Jennifer Newman (jnewman8263@gmail.com). 

Nicole Beverly will serve as site director this summer at SPFS. Nicole is a second 

grade teacher at Rama Road Elementary and has been a teacher for three years. 

This summer marks her fifth year with Freedom School Partners, where she has 

worked as a servant leader intern as well as a site coordinator. In fact, one of her 

roles as an intern was previously at SPFS. “I’m excited to come back as a site coor-

dinator,” she says. “I look forward to a great summer and working with our awe-

some interns, partners and Teen Board. I know we are going to have a wonderful 

and unforgettable summer with our scholars!” 

WELCOME SITE DIRECTOR NICOLE BEVERLY 

Rachael Davis, Ava & Bridget Cohen assemble first aid kits for TBE’s Mitzvah Day. (Right) Eddie, Christy, Ashley & 

Leah Horowitz prepare nametags for the scholars. 
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